DATE: February 25, 2022

TO: California Community College District Chancellors and Superintendent/Presidents

FROM: Agnes Lupa, Sr. Executive Assistant

SUBJECT: CCCT BOARD ELECTION — 2022

Pursuant to the CCCT Board Governing Policies, the election of members of the CCCT Board of the League will take place between March 10 and April 25. This year there are six (6) seats up for election, with one (1) incumbent running.

Each community college district governing board shall have one vote for each of the six seats on the CCCT Board. Only one vote may be cast for any nominee or write-in candidate. The six candidates who receive the most votes will serve a three-year term.

The 13 trustees who have been nominated for election to the board are listed on the enclosed sheet in the Secretary of State’s random drawing order of August 12, 2021. As last year, the votes will be collected via eBallot. Voting instructions will be sent to governing board assistants closer to the start of the voting period. Candidates’ statements and bios are also available on the League’s website here: https://www.ccleague.org/about-us/california-community-college-trustees-ccct

Votes must be submitted no later than April 25. Results will be announced at the CCCT Annual Conference in May.

If you have any questions on the CCCT Board election, please contact Agnes Lupa at the League office at agnes@ccleague.org.

Attachments:
- List of Candidates in Random Order
- Candidates' Biographic Sketches and Statements
2022 CCCT Board Election
Candidates listed in Secretary of State’s Random Drawing Order of August 12, 2021

Vote for no more than six (6) candidates

1. Kenneth Brown, El Camino CCD*
2. Mary Ann Lutz, Citrus CCD
3. Jose Alcala, Riverside CCD
4. Mary Strobridge, San Luis Obispo County CCD
5. Tamara Silver, Pasadena Area CCD
6. Danny Kelley, Redwoods CCD
7. Marcia Milchiker, South Orange County CCD
8. Stacy Davis, Palo Verde CCD
9. Juan Delgado, Yuba CCD
10. Ines De Luna, Napa Valley CCD
11. Lisa Petrides, San Mateo CCD
12. Sharon Pinkerton, Victor Valley CCD
13. Milton Richards, Yosemite CCD

* Incumbent
District Name: El Camino Community College District

The above named district nominates the following candidate for the CCCT Board:

First Name: Kenneth

Last Name: Brown

Nomination Agreement: This nominee is a member of the above Community College District governing board, which is a member in good standing of the Community College League of California. The nominee has been contacted and has given permission to be placed into nomination. The Statement of Candidacy and the CCCT Biographical Sketch Form for our nominee have also been completed and submitted.

☒ Yes, I agree to this statement.

Signature of Clerk or Secretary of Governing Board

[Signature]
Candidate First Name
Kenneth

Candidate Last Name
Brown

Address
7717 S. Victoria Ave.

City and Zip Code
Inglewood

Phone Number
3108004849

Email Address
kbrown@elcamino.edu

What are the major issues and activities that should be considered by the CCCT Board and the League in the next two years? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
The CCCT/League should focus on expanding opportunities and access for all students thru DEIA. The current emphasis on student completion should not deter us from advocating non-traditional pathways to success. We should also work to strengthen our strategic partnerships to ensure adequate funding for student access and success.

How do you feel you can contribute in these areas? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
I have always worked to help California students achieve their goals no matter the venue. I have been successful in establishing relationships to help forge successful pathways via support programs, CTE and Industry partners, athletics, as well as Middle School-to-High School-to-Community College to-University/Career pipelines.

Certificates/Degrees
BS, Physics & Computer Science, Morehouse College; MS, Applied Physics, Clark Atlanta
Present Occupation
Operations Manager, Engineering & Sciences Maritime Land Sensors and Systems, Northrop Grumman Mission Systems

Other
Adjunct Professor of Physics, California State University, Dominguez Hills

Your Community College District
El Camino Community College District

Years of Service on Local Board
Eleven years (Appointed December 2010, Elected 2011)

Offices and Committee Memberships on Local Board
Board President, December 2015-20
Board Vice President, 2013-15, 21-Present
Diversity, Equity, Inclusion, and Accessibility Sub-Committee Member
El Camino College Foundation Board Member
CCCT Board Member, 2017 – Present
CCCT Board Second Vice-President 2019 – Present
CCLC Excellence in Trusteeship Program (ETP) Graduate
CCCT Board Financial Aid Implementation Committee
CCCT Board IEPI Change Leadership Committee
Los Angeles County Schools Trustees Association Representative
May 2015, CCCT Annual Trustees Convention Workshop Presenter "Board Members on Social Media"
November 2015, CCLC Workshop Presenter "New Frontiers in Social Media"
Technology Advisory Committee Member (2004-2011) California Department of Education
California Science Textbook Adoption Committee
California Science Curriculum Framework for Public Schools (CDE Appointment)

CCCT and other organizations' boards, committees, workshop presenter, Chancellor's Committees, etc.
CCCT Board President 2021-Present
CCCT Board President-Elect 2020-2021
CCCT Board Second Vice-President 2019 – 2020
CCCT Board Member, 2017 – Present
CCLC Excellence in Trusteeship Program (ETP) Graduate
CCCT Board Diversity, Equity, Inclusion, and Accessibility Committee
CCCT Board Financial Aid Implementation Committee
CCCT Board IEPI Change Leadership Committee
California Community College Chancellor's Office - Numerous Guest Panels
CCCT Convention Presenter “Board Members on Social Media”
CCLC Workshop Presenter “New Frontiers in Social Media”
Technology Advisory Committee Member California Department of Education
California Science Textbook Adoption Committee, California Department of Education
California Science Curriculum Framework for Public Schools, California Department of Education
Next-Generation Science Standards, Science Expert Panel Member

**ACCT and other organizations, boards, committees, etc.**

ACCT Public Policy and Advocacy Committee Appointee – 2019, 2020
ACCT Leadership Congress Convention Presenter
Black Engineer of the Year – Modern-Day Technology Leader – 2017
Next-Generation Science Standards (NGSS), Science Expert Panel (SEP) Member
Certified USA Track & Field Official, Southern California Association - USA Track & Field

**Civic engagement and community service related volunteer work**

El Camino College Foundation Board Member
Da Vinci Schools Advisory Board/Board of Regents Member
Century Community Charter School Board Member
Job Starts, Inc. Board Chair, Board Member
Inner City Youth Orchestra of Los Angeles Advisor
Morehouse Track & Field, Cross-Country Alumni Association Founding Board member

**Enter any remaining activities or information here.**

National Association of University Women Hall of Fame Recipient
California Science Expert Panel Member
Featured Presenter for California Community College Trustee Conference on Excellence in Leadership
NASA/Jet Propulsion Laboratory NOVA Award for Innovation and Initiative
Sigma Pi Sigma Physics Honor Society
National Physical Science Consortium Graduate Fellow
NASA/Jet Propulsion Laboratory Graduate Scholar
Invited Delegate, National Conference of Black Physics Students
Invited Presenter to NSF’s 1st Annual National Conference on Diversity in the Scientific and Technological Workforce
Invited Presenter of Research at The Fifth Annual National Physical Science Consortium (NPSC) Annual Meeting

**Source URL:** https://ccleague.org/node/688/submission/3051?destination=node/688/submission/3051
District Name Citrus Community College District

The above named district nominates the following candidate for the CCCT Board:

First Name Mary Ann
Last Name Lutz

Nomination Agreement: This nominee is a member of the above Community College District governing board, which is a member in good standing of the Community College League of California. The nominee has been contacted and has given permission to be placed into nomination. The Statement of Candidacy and the CCCT Biographical Sketch Form for our nominee have also been completed and submitted.

☒ Yes, I agree to this statement.

Signature of Clerk or Secretary of Governing Board
Candidate First Name
Mary Ann

Candidate Last Name
Lutz

Address
100 W. Lemon Ave., Ste 103

City and Zip Code
Monrovia, CA 91016

Phone Number
626-695-6222

Email Address
mlutz@citruscollege.edu

What are the major issues and activities that should be considered by the CCCT Board and the League in the next two years? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
Declining enrollment throughout the entire state.
Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion: Improve awareness and implement policies on campuses.
Guided Pathways: Support/adopt strategies and pathways to increase student success and close the equity gap.
Improve student transfer rates and acceptance to UC, CSU and other private college systems.

How do you feel you can contribute in these areas? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
I bring a history of collaboration with community and political leaders by building strong partnerships to address issues facing community colleges. I am deeply committed to closing the equity gap in education and have been actively engaged as both a member and a lead of Trustee DEI initiatives.
Certificates/Degrees
American Association of Electronic Reporters and Transcribers Certification as an Electronic/Digital Reporter and Transcriber.

Present Occupation
Owner/President, Lutz & Company, Inc. An Electronic Court Reporting Agency focusing on training and consulting.

Other

Your Community College District
Citrus Community College District

Years of Service on Local Board
Elected November 2020

Offices and Committee Memberships on Local Board
Board President, Citrus Community College District
Legislative Ad Hoc Committee, Citrus Community College District
Caucus Member, CCLC Women’s Caucus

CCCT and other organizations' boards, committees, workshop presenter, Chancellor’s Committees, etc.
DEI Trustee Programs Committee
Chair - Chair DEI Trustee Programs Committee
Member – DEI Trustee Communications Committee

ACCT and other organizations, boards, committees, etc.
ACCT - Voting Member for Citrus College, 2021 to present

Civic engagement and community service related volunteer work
• 2009-2015 Mayor, City of Monrovia
• 2003-2009 City Council Member, City of Monrovia
• 2003-2012 Chair, Los Angeles Regional Water Quality Control Board
• 1996–2003 Community Services Commissioner, City of Monrovia
• District Chair (2013-2015), Boys Scouts Lucky Baldwin District
• President of San Gabriel Valley Council of Governments
• Advisory Board Member and Chair of Women Mayors for the US Conference of Mayors
• Member and Past President, Foothill Unity Center
• President, Monrovia Library Foundation
• President, National Women’s Political Caucus, San Gabriel Valley
• Southern CA Representative, National Women’s Political Caucus California
• Board Member, Boys and Girls Club of the Foothills
• Founding Member, Healing Connections – suicide prevention organization
• Vice Chair, Immigration Resources Center of San Gabriel Valley
• Member and Past President, Monrovia Rotary Club
• Member and LEAD Chair, Covina Woman’s Club
• Chair, Immigration Committee, League of Women Voters Pasadena Area
• Co-Chair, Immigration Interest Group, League of Women Voters California
• Member, Monrovia Guild of Children's Hospital Los Angeles

Enter any remaining activities or information here.
Past Training Chair, Rotary District 5300
Chair, Strategic Plan development for Rotary District 5300

Source URL: https://ccleague.org/node/688/submission/3053?destination=node/688/submission/3053
District Name  Riverside Community College District

The above named district nominates the following candidate for the CCCT Board:

First Name  Jose

Last Name  Alcala

Nomination Agreement: This nominee is a member of the above Community College District governing board, which is a member in good standing of the Community College League of California. The nominee has been contacted and has given permission to be placed into nomination. The Statement of Candidacy and the CCCT Biographical Sketch Form for our nominee have also been completed and submitted.

☑ Yes, I agree to this statement.

Signature of Clerk or Secretary of Governing Board

[Signature]
Candidate First Name
Jose

Candidate Last Name
Alcala

Address
19944 San Luis Rey Ln

City and Zip Code
Riverside

Phone Number
9512591109

Email Address
jose.alcala@rccd.edu

What are the major issues and activities that should be considered by the CCCT Board and the League in the next two years? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
I believe the major issues that the CCCT Board and League should consider are the following: Equity in funding for CCs (Should be no less that K-12), Cal Grant reform, and continue to advocate for meaningful pathways to college for underrepresented student groups

How do you feel you can contribute in these areas? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
I have extensive knowledge and experience with Local/State/Federal education policy from previous experience serving as a Board Member for the California Teachers Association. I have developed and nurtured various relationships with elected officials, union leaders and industry partners in my region.

Certificates/Degrees
Bachelors of Science-History (UC Santa Barbara), Teaching Credential-Single Subject Social Studies
Present Occupation
Educator

Other
Trustee

Your Community College District
Riverside Community College District

Years of Service on Local Board
Currently serving in 4th year

Offices and Committee Memberships on Local Board
Vice President (Current position)
Secretary
Resource Committee Board Liaison
Riverside Community College District, Redistricting Ad-Hoc Committee

CCCT and other organizations’ boards, committees, workshop presenter, Chancellor’s Committees, etc.
Community College League of California; Diversity Equity and Inclusion work group (Professional Development & Mentoring (Internal/External) Group)

ACCT and other organizations, boards, committees, etc.
Pacific Region Nominating Committee Member (Currently Serving)

Civic engagement and community service related volunteer work
California Democratic Party; Executive Board Member (serving on Rules Committee) and state convention delegate
Riverside County Democratic Party Central Committee; Executive Board Member, Assembly District 61 Caucus Chair (currently serving)
Planned Parenthood Pacific Southwest Board Member (Serving Imperial, Riverside and San Diego Counties)
Riverside City Library Board of Trustees (2015-2021)

Enter any remaining activities or information here.
California Teachers Association, Board of Directors (2011-2019)

Source URL: https://ccleague.org/node/688/submission/3059?destination=node/688/submission/3059
District Name San Luis Obispo Community College District – Cuesta College

The above named district nominates the following candidate for the CCCT Board:

First Name Mary

Last Name Strobridge

Nomination Agreement: This nominee is a member of the above Community College District governing board, which is a member in good standing of the Community College League of California. The nominee has been contacted and has given permission to be placed into nomination. The Statement of Candidacy and the CCCT Biographical Sketch Form for our nominee have also been completed and submitted.

☒ Yes, I agree to this statement.

Signature of Clerk or Secretary of Governing Board
Candidate First Name
Mary

Candidate Last Name
Strobridge

Address
9235 North Santa Margarita Road

City and Zip Code
Atascadero

Phone Number
8056743652

Email Address
mstrobridge@sbcglobal.net

What are the major issues and activities that should be considered by the CCCT Board and the League in the next two years? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
Educational leadership also requires being proactive in the political arena. Maintaining active partnerships with our leaders in Sacramento is very important. Continuing to work with the community colleges about issues surrounding COVID and virtual learning is necessary to maximize the students' ability to access educational success.

How do you feel you can contribute in these areas? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
Being knowledgeable about issues affecting community college students on and off campus is vital to having an effective and productive learning environment. How the students are affected by housing and food insecurity among the lack of other vital necessities are issues that should be presented to the legislature regularly.

Certificates/Degrees
BA/Liberal Studies; M.Ed.; CA Multiple Subject Credential (Active); CA Specialist Credential-
**Present Occupation**  
Retired K-12 teacher

**Other**  
None

**Your Community College District**  
San Luis Obispo County Community College District - Cuesta College

**Years of Service on Local Board**  
6 Years

**Offices and Committee Memberships on Local Board**  
Currently Board President; Vice-President; Governing Board appointee to the Cuesta College Foundation Board. Past member of Audit Committee.

**CCCT and other organizations' boards, committees, workshop presenter, Chancellor’s Committees, etc.**  
Cuesta College Foundation Board; CCLC Advisory Committee on Education Services (ACES)

**ACCT and other organizations, boards, committees, etc.**  
None

**Civic engagement and community service related volunteer work**  
Chamber of Commerce Virtual events; South County Animal Rescue volunteer; San Luis Obispo County Library Volunteer (Atascadero) - pre-COVID): ECHO - El Camino Homeless Organization; 4-H leaders and volunteer - 20+ years (pre-COVID)

**Enter any remaining activities or information here.**  
Graduate of the Excellence in Trustee and Re-Certification Program.

---

**Source URL:** https://ccleague.org/node/688/submission/3055?destination=node/688/submission/3055
Form: CCCT Board Nomination Form
Thu, 01/20/2022 – 11:12

District Name Pasadena Area Community College District

The above named district nominates the following candidate for the CCCT Board:

First Name Tamara (Tammy)

Last Name Silver

Nomination Agreement: This nominee is a member of the above Community College District governing board, which is a member in good standing of the Community College League of California. The nominee has been contacted and has given permission to be placed into nomination. The Statement of Candidacy and the CCCT Biographical Sketch Form for our nominee have also been completed and submitted.

☒ Yes, I agree to this statement.

Signature of Clerk or Secretary of Governing Board

[Signature]
Candidate First Name
Tammy

Candidate Last Name
Silver

Address
820 Oak Knoll Circle

City and Zip Code
Pasadena 91106

Phone Number
626-744-9533

Email Address
tsilver@pasadena.edu

What are the major issues and activities that should be considered by the CCCT Board and the League in the next two years? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
Promote the value of a community college education in our communities. Research best practices for student retention/completion then disseminate and promote findings to colleges. Continue DEIA work and ensure a DEIA outlook infuses the culture of all colleges. Advocate for ample financial resources.

How do you feel you can contribute in these areas? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
I will outreach to colleges for information about their programs that led to improved retention/completion, then help build a Best Practices List for all our Districts. Continue to help create meaningful and engaging opportunities to inform and enrich Trustee DEIA understanding, leading to implementation of policies through a DEIA lens.

Certificates/Degrees
University of Southern California: Bachelor of Science, Business Administration-Entrepreneurship
Present Occupation
Retired

Other
Founder/President of Mari, Inc., publisher and distributor of supplemental reading and language arts materials on the K-12 level

Your Community College District
Pasadena Area Community College District

Years of Service on Local Board
Two

Offices and Committee Memberships on Local Board
- Clerk of the Board (2021-22)
- Budget and Audit Committee (2020-22)
- Facilities Committee (2021-22)
- Building Naming Committee, Chair (2021-22)
- KPCC Oversight committee (2020-21)
- Los Angeles County School Trustees Association (PCC Representative, 2020-21)

CCCT and other organizations' boards, committees, workshop presenter, Chancellor's Committees, etc.
- DEI Workgroup #3: Professional Development and Mentoring - Mentoring Subcommittee.
- DEI Trustee/CEO Steering Committee – Evaluation & Accountability Committee
- CCCWC (Women’s Caucus) - Program Committee. Instrumental in securing Lilly Ledbetter as a speaker and had the honor of leading the conversation with Lilly for the Caucus attendees.

ACCT and other organizations, boards, committees, etc.
ACCT – On the Member Communications and Education Committee

Civic engagement and community service related volunteer work
- President, Oak Knoll Neighborhood Association
- Executive Board, Pasadena Sister Cities Committee
- Commissioner, City of Pasadena South Lake Parking Commission.
- Member, National Women’s Political Caucus of the San Gabriel Valley
- Member, Rotary Club of Pasadena
- Volunteer, College Access Plan
- Tournament of Roses, Post-Parade Committee

Enter any remaining activities or information here.
Excellence in Trusteeship Certificate – awarded in 1st year of Trusteeship

Source URL: https://ccleague.org/node/688/submission/3015?destination=node/688/submission/3015
District Name Redwoods Community College District

The above named district nominates the following candidate for the CCCT Board:

First Name Danny

Last Name Kelley

Nomination Agreement: This nominee is a member of the above Community College District governing board, which is a member in good standing of the Community College League of California. The nominee has been contacted and has given permission to be placed into nomination. The Statement of Candidacy and the CCCT Biographical Sketch Form for our nominee have also been completed and submitted.

☒ Yes, I agree to this statement.

Signature of Clerk or Secretary of Governing Board

[Signature]
Candidate First Name
Danny

Candidate Last Name
Kelley

Address
1523 Main St.

City and Zip Code
Fortuna 95540

Phone Number
2065501675

Email Address
danny-kelley@redwoods.edu

What are the major issues and activities that should be considered by the CCCT Board and the League in the next two years? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
Educate and influence legislators regarding the value of our districts to the economic recovery of a post pandemic California.

Promote prioritization of funding for deferred maintenance and pensions.

Expand baccalaureate programs that compliment CSU offerings. Evangelize the success of community colleges in DEI, workforce development, veteran and formerly incarcerated populations.

How do you feel you can contribute in these areas? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)

As a professional coach, and civic minded business leader, I am an especially effective communicator. I bring an optimistically positive, collaborative, and strategic mindset to every undertaking.
As a trustee of a small northern Californian district, I will faithfully represent the needs of rural college districts throughout the state.

**Certificates/Degrees**
Degrees: AA, Axia College (AZ); BA, Bethany College (MN) Coaching Certificates: ICP-ACC, ICP-ATF Technology Certificates: CompTI

**Present Occupation**
Executive Director, Ikigai Physician Group Inc. Owner & Sr Coach, Edge Caliber Inc. Owner, Humbots Data & Analysis LLC.

**Other**
Interim Executive Director, Fortuna Business Improvement District Interim Executive Director, Fortuna Chamber of Commerce VP Tec

**Your Community College District**
Redwoods

**Years of Service on Local Board**
5

**Offices and Committee Memberships on Local Board**
President, Vice President, and Clerk of the Board
Advocacy Committee
College Foundation Board
Ad Hoc Committee for Student Success
Audit and Finance Committee
Board Self Evaluation Committee
Ad Hoc President/Superintendent Evaluation Committee
District Representative, Redwood Region Economic Development Corporation

**CCCT and other organizations' boards, committees, workshop presenter, Chancellor’s Committees, etc.**
CCLC Advisory Committee on Legislation

**ACCT and other organizations, boards, committees, etc.**
ACCT Governance and Bylaws Committee
ACCT Public Policy & Advocacy Committee
ACCT Regional Coordinator Assistant (Pacific Region, Northern Districts)

**Civic engagement and community service related volunteer work**
Founder, Redwood Promise Foundation
Board Member & Volunteer, Fortuna Kiwanis
Core Team Member, Cooperation Humboldt
Small Business Counselor, North Coast Small Business Development Center
Volunteer, Hospice of Humboldt
Enter any remaining activities or information here.

PROFESSIONAL SOCIETIES
Association of Community College Trustees (ACCT), Community College League of California (CCLC), International Coaching Federation, International Institute of Business Analysis, Scrum Alliance, Coaching Agile Teams, International Brotherhood of Magicians, Fortuna Chamber of Commerce

PERSONAL INTERESTS
Spanish language fluency, illusionist and magician, scuba diver, adventure traveler, inventor/builder/maker, alpine climber, serial entrepreneur, motorcycle enthusiast, debate champion

Source URL: https://ccleague.org/node/688/submission/3050?destination=node/688/submission/3050
District Name South Orange County Community College District

The above named district nominates the following candidate for the CCCT Board:

First Name Marcia
Last Name Milchiker

Nomination Agreement: This nominee is a member of the above Community College District governing board, which is a member in good standing of the Community College League of California. The nominee has been contacted and has given permission to be placed into nomination. The Statement of Candidacy and the CCCT Biographical Sketch Form for our nominee have also been completed and submitted.

☑ Yes, I agree to this statement.

Signature of Clerk or Secretary of Governing Board

[Signature]
Candidate First Name
Marcia

Candidate Last Name
Milchiker

Address
26132 Oroville Place

City and Zip Code
Laguna Hills, CA 92653

Phone Number
(949) 395-2052

Email Address
mmilchiker@socccd.edu

What are the major issues and activities that should be considered by the CCCT Board and the League in the next two years? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
Our CCCT Board will take positions on how best to support students’ academic, social and emotional well-being. We will create learning environments that are welcoming, inclusive and equitable. We will break down barriers to housing, food, technology, and degree completion by advocating for resources to support our diverse student population.

How do you feel you can contribute in these areas? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
I’m Board President, Biology Professor, Founder of Orange County Community College Legislative Task Force, and Scholarship fundraiser. I successfully lobbied for buildings, programs and curricula. As a CCCT board member, I will formulate educational policy and provide a strong voice for governing board members and our wonderfully diverse student body.

Certificates/Degrees
MS in Biology, Cleveland State University; BS in Biology w/ Art Minor, Ohio State University; AA in
Present Occupation
President of the Governing Board, South Orange County Community College District

Other
Biology Professor Santa Ana College; Research Biologist Cleveland Clinic; Lab Chief Southwest Med; Biology & Science Teacher

Your Community College District
South Orange County Community College District

Years of Service on Local Board
Thirty seven years

Offices and Committee Memberships on Local Board
Served as President four (4) times; Vice-President four (4) times; Clerk five (5) times; Member of Audit Committee six (6) times, Representative to the Orange County Community College Legislative Task Force twelve (12) times.

Founding member of Orange County Community College Legislative Task Force – I wrote the task force's original campaign plan. This format is still followed today. The Task force Consists of the four (4) Community College Districts in Orange County. They are a strong legislative voice. They got a number of bills passed, including bills that have made a huge difference to our student veterans. They created economic interest studies that have shown the incredible impact our community colleges have had on our Orange County Economy.

Obtained funding for the student service centers at both colleges by raising funds locally and working closely with local legislator.

Representative to the Orange County School Board Association for 25 years; Vice President of Programs twice, arranged for Erin Gruwell to present at our meeting ; Treasurer twice; Secretary three times; Community College Representative eighteen times; Wrote community college reports for their newsletters;

Successfully negotiated a deal with the City of Tustin to attain 62 acres of the former Tustin Marine Base for a high tech learning site for our Community College District. This is currently called Advanced Technology Education Park (ATEP.) It is now a successful public private partnerships for high tech firms and schools. We have one high tech facility from each of our colleges built or being constructed on the site.

Judge, Orange County Teacher of the Year; Judge, Irvine Valley College Astounding Inventions, Judge, Saddleback Science Fairs, and Judge, Cox Communication Cablevision Scholarships;

Emeritus Institute Advisory Council; Life Member of Friends of the Saddleback College Library; Member of support groups of the Performing Arts at both Colleges - Angels of the Arts at Saddleback College; Partners in Algebra - Mentor students in biology; My first mentee has graduated from Columbia University.
Member of Women’s Advisory Board at Saddleback College's Adult Opportunity Center
Presented check raised by our community college students to Houston Community College students affected by Hurricane Harvey when I was to be in Houston for a personal reason.

**CCCT and other organizations' boards, committees, workshop presenter, Chancellor’s Committees, etc.**

Community College League of California (CCLC) Effective Trustee Program (ETP) 2018 graduate, ETP recertification;

Advisory Committee on Education Services (ACES) member – helped implement Effective Trustee Workshops;

California Association of Community Colleges (CACC) Commission on Legislation and Finance member 3 years;

Member of Linda Wah’s statewide committee to create one of the first Trustee Weekly Webinars – Created & distributed survey of all Governing Board’s practices. Produced webinar on best practices for Virtual Board Meetings, This was vital information for trustees as we learned to govern our districts during a worldwide pandemic. I loved the process and the work that we did; Member of the California Community College Women’s Caucus.

**ACCT and other organizations, boards, committees, etc.**

Presenter, Association of Community College Trustees (ACCT)—Chicago, “Grassroots’ Advocacy;” Founded the Orange County Community College Legislative Task Force and wrote the campaign plan, “How to form a legislative task force in your community.”

Member of ACCT International Committee

ACCT Governance Leadership Institute (GLI) program. Participated in Legislative Conferences in DC and lobbied legislators DC.

**Civic engagement and community service related volunteer work**

Charter 100 Member: We contributed more than $303,200 in scholarships to Irvine Valley College students since 1997. These scholarships were given to the Irvine Valley College Foundation to be donated to students that are single mothers. Charter 100 members additionally support these students by providing Disneyland trips for all recipients every year, paying for their lunches, at our meetings, and supporting these students as they move on in their educational careers. These students succeed!

American Association of University Women (AAUW) member of Mission Viejo, San Clemente, and Laguna Beach branches. Since 2000, our AAUWs donated over $200,000 in scholarships to Saddleback College women. President four times, scholarship chair thirty five times: Established several endowed scholarships - given to students in perpetuity. Arranged programs including “Focus on Saddleback” that helps members think of Saddleback College as "their" college. Started AAUW clubs at both Saddleback and IVC. In addition these AAUW brances send approximately 10 junior high school girls to science camp every summer. These girls love what they have learned. The Laguna Beach chair of this committee (called Tech Trek) was a Tech Trek girl herself when she was in junior high school.

Member of the UCI Community Advisory Board for the Center for Neurobiology of Learning and
Memory (CNLM); Member of American Association for the Advancement of Science (AAAS) and American Epilepsy Society (AES); Board member of Beverly Sills Guild of the OC Performing Arts Center. Member of Camino Health Center Auxiliary board, which funds full-service, top-notch health care for those who cannot afford it in Orange County (two full service facilities, one in San Juan Capistrano, one in Lake Forest); Member of League of Women Voters, Women For OC, Woman’s Roundtable of Orange County – Government Relations Committee, United Way of South Orange County Board for six years; and Aliso Viejo Symphony Guild. Founder and board member of both the JCC of OC and its Camp Haveriim Camping Commission member. This successful day camp is serving youngsters today.

Enter any remaining activities or information here.

Founder and President three (3) times of the OC Chapter of the CA Elected Women’s Association for Education and Research; Chair Boards and Commission Projects and Statewide nominating committee;

Recipient of Marion Bergeson Award (2017), presented annually by the Orange County School Board Association (OCSBA) to a trustee who has provided outstanding governing board service and community service to enhance public education (nominated unanimously by board).

Angel Light Academy’s Leadership Training Institute, recipient of Above and Beyond Award (2019)
AAUW Woman of the Year, four times
Dani Award - SCORT
Saddleback Valley Business and Professional Women – Woman of the Year
Family Services (JFS) Family of the Year
Community Service Award, Women For Orange County Suffrage Day Luncheon (2017)
Who’s Who in California, in Asia and Pacific Nations, in Professional and Executive Women

Successfully led students and staff in fight to insure that Adult Continuing Education was included in the Master Plan for Higher Education and AB 1725. I continue fight for these classes, citing neurobiological and physiological research; CCC Educators of Older Adults (CCCEOA); OC Area Agency on Aging Education Committee; Board of CA Council of Gerontology & Geriatrics
Mentor and tutor for Saddleback biology students

Never missed a commencement, scholarship award ceremonies, student research poster presentations; honors ceremonies, lectures, in-service, and any event trustees are invited to. I like to joke that when I received my AA at Saddleback College with honors, as a member of Phi Theta Kappa, I was delighted to finally be able to shake my own hand at my commencement.

Member of La Casa Auxiliary to Orangewood Speakers Bureau

Some of the Addresses given (there were many more that are not listed here)
AAUW Women’s Leadership Forum at Saddleback College (2017)
Keynote Speaker – VA Hospital Women Equality Day
Keynote Speaker – Saddleback Women’s Conference
Keynote Speaker – Women’s Health Issues Conference
Keynote Speaker Women on the Move – How to get Elected
Society for Retired Teachers – Master Plan for Higher Education
Development of Future Leaders and Emeritus Institute – Kiwanis and Rotary
California’s Economy: Challenges and Opportunities
The Future of the California Community Colleges
Leadership into the Next Millennium
Demographics of Orange County – Important Trends
Saddleback Hospital Women’s Auxiliary, presented on Educational Trends
Scholarships – Sustaining our College Students
Cutting-Edge Technology at our Community Colleges
Running a Winning Campaign & Board and Commissions Project – CeWaer, BPW California
Elected Women's Association for Education and Research, And Business and Professional Women
Successful Campaigns – The Political Woman Seminar
Our Emeritus Institute – Advantages of Lifelong Learning
Technology and Legislative Updates
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District Name Palo Verde Community College District

The above named district nominates the following candidate for the CCCT Board:

First Name Stacy

Last Name Davis

Nomination Agreement: This nominee is a member of the above Community College District governing board, which is a member in good standing of the Community College League of California. The nominee has been contacted and has given permission to be placed into nomination. The Statement of Candidacy and the CCCT Biographical Sketch Form for our nominee have also been completed and submitted.

☒ Yes, I agree to this statement.

Signature of Clerk or Secretary of Governing Board

[Signature]
Candidate First Name
Stacy

Candidate Last Name
Davis

Address
409 San Luis Way, Blythe, CA, 92225

City and Zip Code
Blythe 92225

Phone Number
7604853681

Email Address
stacy.davis@paloverde.edu

What are the major issues and activities that should be considered by the CCCT Board and the League in the next two years? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
Major issues include limited student engagement hands-on learning within the classroom and professor/educator execution methods.

Increasing student learning successfulness by bringing innovative and interactive classroom activities paired with soft skill education. We need sporadic in-person evaluations of the educators during classroom sessions to measure teaching/facilitating curriculum on higher levels.

How do you feel you can contribute in these areas? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
Make myself available to assist with developing innovative activities such as the Jigsaw technique, where students in small groups separate various topics of research while developing cooperative learning; inquiry-based learning, where students research in class, develop questions, and present; project-based learning which mimics real-life situations to develop greater soft skills.
Certificates/Degrees  
AA Bus Admin; BA Bus Man; MS Bus focus Project Management; Doctoral Candidate 3/5 dissertation stage; Teaching cert; RADT cert

Present Occupation  
Substitute Teacher, Notary, Tax Preparer, Restauranter, Hospital Board Director, Hair stylist

Other  
Cook, Youth Mentor, Dance leader, document preparer

Your Community College District  
Palo Verde Community College

Years of Service on Local Board  
Currently on my 2nd year.

Offices and Committee Memberships on Local Board  
None.

CCCT and other organizations' boards, committees, workshop presenter, Chancellor’s Committees, etc.  
None.

ACCT and other organizations, boards, committees, etc.  
None.

Civic engagement and community service related volunteer work  
Palo Verde Hospital Board, Blythe Chamber of Commerce, Stacy's Kitchen (serves free meals to the community)

Enter any remaining activities or information here.
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Form:  [CCCT Board Nomination Form](#)
Thu, 02/11/2022 – 9:26

**District Name** Yuba Community College District

The above named district nominates the following candidate for the CCCT Board:

**First Name** Juan  
**Last Name** Delgado

**Nomination Agreement:** This nominee is a member of the above Community College District governing board, which is a member in good standing of the Community College League of California. The nominee has been contacted and has given permission to be placed into nomination. The Statement of Candidacy and the CCCT Biographical Sketch Form for our nominee have also been completed and submitted.

☒ Yes, I agree to this statement.

Signature of Clerk or Secretary of Governing Board

[Signature]
Candidate First Name
Juan

Candidate Last Name
Delgado

Address
1696 Tres Picos Drive

City and Zip Code
Yuba City

Phone Number
530-788-8344

Email Address
jdelgad1@yccd.edu

What are the major issues and activities that should be considered by the CCCT Board and the League in the next two years? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
The major issues I see that need to be address are:
Student full funding formula rates,
Financial aid for students success completion program,
First generation students for equity,
Extend Districts Hold-Harmless to avoid fiscal cliff specifically fiscal year 2024-2025.

How do you feel you can contribute in these areas? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
I feel that I can contribute by been a team player, like to help people around me, contribute to my civic society, help my community improve their quality of life by looking for new opportunities to educate themselves, and use my experience as a retired California Department of Education.

Certificates/Degrees
Bachelor Degree - Psychology
Present Occupation
Retired from CA. Department of Education

Other
YCCD Trustee

Your Community College District
Member of the Chancellor search Board Ad Hoc Committee, for both the Interim and Permanent Chancellor.

Years of Service on Local Board
One

Offices and Committee Memberships on Local Board
Vice President for the Board of Trustees, Chair for the Policy and Student Success Committee last Year. Chair for the Facilities Committee this Year.

CCCT and other organizations' boards, committees, workshop presenter, Chancellor’s Committees, etc.
Community Resources Program Board of directors, services, Health Division
Women, Infants and Children Supplemental Nutrition Program (WIC), Cal Learn, Housing Division,
Free Energy Efficiency Program
Home Energy Assistance Program (HEAP), Solar, Weatherization, Lead, Water Savings

California Human Development (CHD) Board of Directors member, CHD Housing Committee, CHD
Program & Marketing Committee
Home Energy Assistance Program, Affordable Housing, DisAbility services, Immmigration,
Substance Recovery, Community services

ACCT and other organizations, boards, committees, etc.

Civic engagement and community service related volunteer work
So you can non profit organization.
Non Profit organization to further the pride in the communities of Yuba / Sutter through local
events and help during the holidays for those in need. Fulfilling needs of our Seniors, families and
children of Yuba / Sutter Counties.

Enter any remaining activities or information here.
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District Name Napa Valley Community College District

The above named district nominates the following candidate for the CCCT Board:

First Name Ines

Last Name De Luna

Nomination Agreement: This nominee is a member of the above Community College District governing board, which is a member in good standing of the Community College League of California. The nominee has been contacted and has given permission to be placed into nomination. The Statement of Candidacy and the CCCT Biographical Sketch Form for our nominee have also been completed and submitted.

☒ Yes, I agree to this statement.

Signature of Clerk or Secretary of Governing Board

[Signature]
Candidate First Name
Ines

Candidate Last Name
DeLuna

Address
1290 Bello Ave

City and Zip Code
St Helena

Phone Number
7073121826

Email Address
ines.deluna@napavalley.edu

What are the major issues and activities that should be considered by the CCCT Board and the League in the next two years? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
We should focus on creating assistance for colleges that may not have the same resources due to economic or accessibility issues.
Some colleges also need assistance implementing much needed DEI initiatives, using the already successful frameworks from other districts.
We also need to inspire more community involvement at all levels.

How do you feel you can contribute in these areas? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
My extensive community service and activism throughout California, in government, political, philanthropy, entrepreneurship and grassrooots organizing provide me with a unique perspective to generating change and community involvement and buy-in. As an immigrant, woman of color, single mother and advocate who has filled many roles throughout my public service career.
Certificates/Degrees
Diversity Equity and Inclusion - Cornell

Present Occupation
Disaster Services and Volunteer Engagement Manager

Other
Small Business Owner

Your Community College District
Napa Valley Community College

Years of Service on Local Board
1+

Offices and Committee Memberships on Local Board
Accreditation Committee
Legislative Committee
Dr Ed Shenk Award Committee

CCCT and other organizations' boards, committees, workshop presenter, Chancellor's Committees, etc.
President & Subcommittee Chair - Napa County Latinx Democratic Club
Napa County Democratic Central Committee
Director- Farmworker Institute for Education and Leadership Development by Cesar Chavez
Board Member - E.P.I.C de Cesar Chavez
Napa County Hispanic Chamber of Commerce
Chicano Latino Caucus of California
Democrats of Napa Valley - Speaker and moderator
Representative for the Mexican-American Vintners Association expanding membership and outreach for the organization
City of St Helena Multicultural Committee

ACCT and other organizations, boards, committees, etc.
National Association of Latino Elected and appointed officials
LULAC - League of United Latin American Citizens
Spanish Language National Task Force for the Biden/Harris campaign

Civic engagement and community service related volunteer work
Napa County Hispanic Chamber of Commerce
Napa County Hispanic Network
St Helena Unified School District School Board Member - First Latina elected to office 2003
Get out the vote outreach for Democrats of Napa Valley, NCLDC and CADEM throughout California, North Carolina, Arizona, Texas, Florida, New Mexico, Georgia, and more in both English and Spanish.

Enter any remaining activities or information here.
I have extensive experience in K-12 Education and community activism for K-12 schools
23 years of government legal experience working for the Napa County Superior Court
Currently work for a nonprofit that provides disaster services for 4 different counties and volunteer
engagement services, leadership training and capacity building in Northern California
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District Name San Mateo Community College District

The above named district nominates the following candidate for the CCCT Board:

First Name Lisa

Last Name Petrides

Nomination Agreement: This nominee is a member of the above Community College District governing board, which is a member in good standing of the Community College League of California. The nominee has been contacted and has given permission to be placed into nomination. The Statement of Candidacy and the CCCT Biographical Sketch Form for our nominee have also been completed and submitted.

☒ Yes, I agree to this statement.

Signature of Clerk or Secretary of Governing Board
Candidate First Name
Lisa

Candidate Last Name
Petrides

Address
16 Alameda Avenue

City and Zip Code
Half Moon Bay, 94019

Phone Number
917-602-7704

Email Address
petridesl@smccd.edu

What are the major issues and activities that should be considered by the CCCT Board and the League in the next two years? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)

Major activities considered should include a renewed post-pandemic commitment to regional and cross-regional collaboration that furthers goals related to academic success and workforce development, a deeper and student-centered focus on the integration between K-12 and higher education, through action guided by an unwavering pursuit for economic and social justice.

How do you feel you can contribute in these areas? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)

As a global leader and nonprofit executive, my career has been dedicated to improving the practice of continuous learning, collaboration, and change in education. A first-term board member, I bring a fresh perspective as well as over 30 years of seasoned leadership in the field of education policy and practice.

Certificates/Degrees
Stanford Univ., Ph.D., Ed. Policy; Sonoma State Univ., M.B.A., Info. Sys.; Univ. of Calif.-Berkeley,
B.S., Conserv. & Resources

**Present Occupation**
CEO and Founder, Institute for the Study of Knowledge Management in Education (ISKME)

**Other**
Sr. Fellow, Amer. Leadership Forum; Faculty, Amer. Assoc. of Coll. & Univ., Inst. Open Ed. Res. '20-'21; Fmr. Prof., Teachers

**Your Community College District**
San Mateo County Community College District

**Years of Service on Local Board**
14 months

**Offices and Committee Memberships on Local Board**
Vice President (elected Dec 2021), SMCCD Board of Trustees
Board Operations Subcommittee, SMCCD Board of Trustees
Secretary, San Mateo County Community College District Financing Corporation

**CCCT and other organizations' boards, committees, workshop presenter, Chancellor's Committees, etc.**
Open Education Advisory Group, Michelson Foundation, 2020-2021

**ACCT and other organizations, boards, committees, etc.**
Association of Community College Trustees (ACCT) 2021 Leadership Congress, Panel presentation “Trustee Best Practices on Affordability” (October 2021)

American Association of Colleges & Universities, Institute on Open Educational Resources, Panel presentation, “Governing Boards and OER” (December 2021)

Open Education and Equity Learning Exchange, William and Flora Hewlett Foundation (2021-present)

United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO), Dynamic Coalition Advisory Board, supporting the UNESCO OER Recommendation (2019-present)

CAST, Technical Working Group Advisor, Center on Inclusive Software for Learning (CISL) Project, (2018-present)

**Civic engagement and community service related volunteer work**
San Mateo County Democratic Central Committee - District 3 - 2nd alternate

San Mateo County Democratic Central Committee - Program Committee

Nonprofit Board Member, Kafenia Peace Collective

Team in Training - Fundraiser for Leukemia & Lymphoma Society
Enter any remaining activities or information here.
My ISKME-related work, an education nonprofit dedicated to make learning and knowledge-sharing participatory, equitable, and open:
- Creating Pathways to Zero Textbook Cost Degrees for Bay Area Students, https://20mm.org/2021/08/04/creating-pathways-to-zero-textbook-cost-degrees-for-bay-area-students/
- OER and Online Learning: Administrator Quick-Start Guide, Strengthening the Shift to Online Learning in California Community Colleges Through the Use of Open Educational Resources (OER), https://drive.google.com/file/d/11GhCgUeQxqL-TZXU1gbFBdodOGGYtyO_/view
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District Name Victor Valley Community College District

The above named district nominates the following candidate for the CCCT Board:

First Name Sharon
Last Name Pinkerton

Nomination Agreement: This nominee is a member of the above Community College District governing board, which is a member in good standing of the Community College League of California. The nominee has been contacted and has given permission to be placed into nomination. The Statement of Candidacy and the CCCT Biographical Sketch Form for our nominee have also been completed and submitted.

☒ Yes, I agree to this statement.

Signature of Clerk or Secretary of Governing Board

[Signature]

Joseph W. Brady, Board Clerk

[Date]
Candidate First Name
Sharon

Candidate Last Name
Pinkerton

Address
1520 Calaveras Road

City and Zip Code
Pinon Hills 92372

Phone Number
760-680-8396

Email Address
sharonjpinkerton@gmail.com

What are the major issues and activities that should be considered by the CCCT Board and the League in the next two years? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included."
Enrollments in colleges throughout our country are declining as a result of changing societal priorities. If we are going to justify future funding to keep our doors open, we must stay relevant and responsive to our communities needs.

How do you feel you can contribute in these areas? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included."
I will promote good relationships between VVC and all local shareholders. I will be an ambassador for the vast network of community colleges throughout America that has impacted the lives of not only countless Americans, but also, students from around the globe seeking a more peaceful and prosperous future.

Certificates/Degrees
Degree in Dietetics
Present Occupation
Retired

Other
Current VVCCD Board Member

Your Community College District
Victor Valley Community College District

Years of Service on Local Board
1

Offices and Committee Memberships on Local Board
None

CCCT and other organizations' boards, committees, workshop presenter, Chancellor’s Committees, etc.
None

ACCT and other organizations, boards, committees, etc.
None

Civic engagement and community service related volunteer work
I volunteered and supported my husband, John on the Board of Trustees at VVC for 8 years, and as a counselor at Silverado, the biggest high school in our region, for 22 years.

Enter any remaining activities or information here.
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District Name Yosemite Community College District

The above named district nominates the following candidate for the CCCT Board:

First Name Milton

Last Name Richards

Nomination Agreement: This nominee is a member of the above Community College District governing board, which is a member in good standing of the Community College League of California. The nominee has been contacted and has given permission to be placed into nomination. The Statement of Candidacy and the CCCT Biographical Sketch Form for our nominee have also been completed and submitted.

☒ Yes, I agree to this statement.

Signature of Clerk or Secretary of Governing Board

[Signature]
Candidate First Name
Milton

Candidate Last Name
Richards

Address
YCCD PO Box 4065

City and Zip Code
Modesto CA 95352

Phone Number
2095756650

Email Address
richardsm@yosemite.edu

What are the major issues and activities that should be considered by the CCCT Board and the League in the next two years? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
I am pleased to accept the nomination of my colleagues to serve as a board member for the Community College League of California. With over 40 years of experience as a Trustee, Administrator, Professor, Student and Community Volunteer I believe I would bring a unique viewpoint as a board member.

How do you feel you can contribute in these areas? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
By providing an informed view on issues facing Community Colleges throughout California I believe I would help strengthen all California Community Colleges.

Certificates/Degrees
Ed.D, M.S., B.S.
Present Occupation
Retired, Trustee YCCD

Other
None

Your Community College District
Yosemite Community College

Years of Service on Local Board
1 year

Offices and Committee Memberships on Local Board
District Finance Committee
CCCT and other organizations' boards, committees, workshop presenter, Chancellor’s Committees, etc.
None to date, looking forward to further involvement as a Board Member.

ACCT and other organizations, boards, committees, etc.
None

Civic engagement and community service related volunteer work
Former Rotary Member, Salvation Army Board, United Way, Chamber of Commerce Board
Member, Chair Convention and Visitor’s Bureau, Member Burnaby BC Canada Board of Trade.

Enter any remaining activities or information here.
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